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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

DcliTcrcd

.

fcj- carrier in nr pftrt of the city nt
twenty ctnii per week.-

B.
.

. W.TlLTOW , - Manager.
TELEPHONES :

BteiHiFR Ornci. No. tt.
MIGHT ROITOU No. 23-

.Bl

.

IN 01 tM_ K.N Tl UN.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumblng Co-

.Rcitcr.
.

. tailor. Summer goods chcao.-
Tlio

.

district court meets to-morrow to
take up the saloon cases-

.Flno
.

cotipos for ladles calling. Wm-
.Lcwh

.

, toluphono 128. Ulllco 141U Hroad-
way.

-

.

The work of codifying and compiling
the city ordinances is nearly completed.

License to marry wns vcstcrday given
to A. D. Kuhn and Mollle N. Uorsey ,
both of this county.

Two cottages were started on Regatta
place yestcrdav. The lumber is on the
ground. One is to by built by Sol Fos-
ter

¬

, the other by M. It. llrown-
.Thlscvenlng

.

Mrs. J. 11. Drown Mrs. . .1-

.E.

.

. Harkncss and Mrs. 11.V. . Tllton will
entertain the Congregational social at
the residence of Mrs. 11. W. Tilton , No.-

G27
.

Fifch avenue. Allure invited.-

E

.

Kcgatta i'lace lots at auction to-day.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
iwajority of real estate oilices in the city ;|!i pur day.

, For Hent A suite of live rooms , nicely
located , for light house keeping. Apply
nt 41 Main street.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable panics. Knquiro of A-

J. . Oreenaraayer , 02o Mynster St. , lelo-

Pumps , pumps. Wo carry a heavv
stock of well and cistern puiiips of all
kinds. Cole & Cole , 41 Main street.

Wanted Two treed boys to work in
dining room at Kiel's hotel. Apply at-
once. .

Personal .

M. E. Smith and family have returned
from the cast.-

Rev.
.

. G. W. Crofts , pastor of the Con-
gregational

¬

church , will leave next week ,
With his family , for an eastern trip. Mr-
.Crofts

.
is much in need of rest.-

llcv.
.

. E. M. Forrest , the eccentric re-

vlvallst
-

who held a series of meetings
hero last winter , is In the city again , and
will preach In the Methodist church Sun-
day

¬

morning.-
F.

.

. A , Sprague and family left for the
cast last evening. Mr. Sprague will
inako n business trip in the interest of
Sandwich Manufacturing company
while Mrs. Spraifiio and chililrcn will
visit several weeks with relatives and
friends at Sandwich and vavious places.

Regatta Place is on the lake front , near
hotel , and is the addition on which is lo-
cated

¬

the Omaha and Council HI nil's
Rowing association bout houses.

For Sale A" Standard bred stallion for
one-fourth its value. Will sell on time.
Five years old. Will chow 2:35: gait. A.
C. Arnold , Donison , la.-

We

.

have only four Refrigerators left.
Will close out at actual cost to avoid
carrying over. Cole iS : Cole , No. 41
MWu St.

For Sale Cheap lots near the bridge
to parties who will build lib once. Ad-
dress

¬

or cal ) on J. It. Kico , No. 110 Main
street , Council Hind's-

.KlIjMU

.

) UHUap KILMNO.
Strange anil Fntnl Accident to Chris

KCKMIIK While Slaughtering n Cow.
Chris Koenig , a butcher , met his death

by a strange accident. He was employed
In a market opposite the Methodist
church on Droadway. On Tuesday even-
ing

¬

ho was butchering a cow. The ani-
mal

¬

kicked a spike in the door , used to
tie animals before killing. The spike
flew and hit Koouig , penetrating into his
bowels. Ho was at once cared for , but
the injury proved to bo a fatal one , death
ensuing yesterday afternoon. Koenig
was a comparative stranger here. On
his person was found 1.CO! ) in cash and
n bank book showing $75 to his credit in
the Nebraska City bank. No one hero
Bcoms to Know anything about his rela-
tives or his previous history. A telegram
has been sent to Nebraska Citv for such
information as can bo gained there.-

To

.

lOxourHlon Parties.
The excursion steamer and barge John

M. Abbott is prepared to fulfill engage-
ments for excursions on the Missouri
river either day or moonlight parties.
Capacity 400 passengers. For terms and
other particulars inquire of L. U. Judson ,

Oil) Sixth avonuo-

.Jlcld

.

to the Chips.-
H.

.
. Johnson , George Criss and John

Wcams , a trio of darkies , were yesterday
before Judge Aylesworth on a charge ol-

larceny. . J. K. Metcalfo was the com
plainant. Ho charged them with steal-
Ing

-

a largo number of chips , which had
been used in gambling. The boys
claimed that they had paid good money
for the chips , and when they came to
cash them they could not got the wealth.-
Tlioy

.

held to the chips. While Mntcalfe
was out getting his witnesses , Colonel
Daily , as prosecuting attorney , learned
this from informal inquiry , and ordered
the fellows discharged without any hear¬

ing. Metcalfo returned just as the fel-
lows walked out. Ho was hot , but that
was all the good it did him. The prose-
cuting attorney said ho did not propose
to put o.xpcnso upon the county bv try
ing such a cao.

Regatta Place lots sell better than any
other. The balance of them will bo closed
out at auction to-day on the ground to
the highest bidder at 5 o'clock p. in.

The Illvor Htoamor.
The managers of the John M. Abbott

have had one experience with Council
Bluffs carry-alls. They think this will
Budlco. They say that owing to the dif-
ficulties of getting conveyances to carry
passengers to the river where the boat
lies , they will probably arrange ditlor-
cntly

-

for the next excursion from hen ;

up the rivor. They will probably ar-
range

-

to take passengers over the river
on the dummy train and from there go-
up the river by boat , as they can provide
for the oxcurbiouists cheaper and more
satisfactorily.

The managers of this boat arc plan-
ning on an excursion for the benefit ol
the Fifth regiment band , the date to be
very soon. The managers join in the
general desire to give the band a practi-
cal and generous support , and to this
end make this tender of the use of their
bout.

When you arc m the city stop at the
Facitlo hoiiso. Street cars pass the door
every liftcon minutes for all the depots ,

Meals SO cents each ,

At the Pacific house you will save from
60o to f 1 per 'day. Try it and bo con-
Yjnccd.

-

. .

J. W. and E. L , Squire lend money.

JUSTICE DEMANDING JUSTICE ,

A Suit Against the County For Fees as a-

Magistrate. .

HOW THE BAND WAS NAMED.-

A

.

PaHBcntfor Car Completes a 4OOO
Mile Trip Without n Drop of Oil

The Hcgatta lint Sale Colored
Citizens Hurrah For Freedom.-

In

.

the superior court yesterday the
tnno was taken up In the trial of the
case of Justice N. Schurz against the
county. The justice presented to the
county board his usual foe bills for crimi-
nal

¬

caves , and the county attorney ,

Calonol Daily , went through them with
an economical rye , lopping off various
items which he doomed in excess. The
board on his report offered the justice a
warrant for a portion of his bill , but re-

fused
¬

to pay the portion which the county
attorney had cut out. llcnco the suit.

There were numurous items In the jus-
tice

¬

bills which the county attorney re-

fused
¬

to audit. Most of these items con-
sisted

¬

of'fnes charged for continuances
and for bonds. The justice has fro-
qucntlv

-

granted a continuance , for in-

ctunre
-

, when a defendant is brought in
during the furcnoon , cutting the cii e at
2 o'clock In the afternoon of the
same day. In such cases the justice has
charged up fit) cents for a continuance.-
To

.

this the county attorney objects. The
justice could not remember in each case
by whose request such continuance was
granted , or whether .by his own motion ,

on account of his having other business
to take his attention. The county re-

sists
¬

numerous Horns of fit) cents eaeh for
bonds liled. The county attorney in
some of these cases fails to lind anv .such
bond among the papers , and although
tlo) docket shows the charge being made
for a bond , the county attorney iidiculus
the idea of a bond over having been tiled
in some of the cases , especially where
defendants were charged with vagrancy.-
Un

.
the other hand the justice explains

that when a defendant is given a contin-
uance

¬

, it is quite frequently the case that
the justice makes out both a bond and a-

commitment. . Those ho places in the
hands of the ollicer , and if the
defendant furnishes the bond , good
and well. If not , the ollicer uses
the commitment and takes the fellow to-

jail. . Instead of charging up both bond
and commitment the justice charged up
the bond , although sometimes the bond
was not given but !i commitment instead.
The justice thought it was as long as it
was broad , whether he charged the lifty
cents up for the bond or for the commit-
nicnj.

-

. The county , in his opinion , saved
by his charging only for the bond , for if
committed then ho was entitled to
another fee for issuing an order to have
the dofcndont produced in court again.

Colonel Daily scorns to be bent on
rattling Justice Schurx , and his cross
examination was very sharp and irritat-
ing

¬

The justice kept pretty good mi-

tured
-

through it all , but the parrying be-

twcen
-

the two gontlemcn caused no little
amusement to the listeners-

.UKVOMU'IOMXIXO

.

UA1LUOAD1NG-
An Invention Which Does Away

With Oil , nuil No Rloro Hot Doves.-
A

.

passenger car came in yesterday
over the Uock Island , which caused a
genuine wave of excitement to sweep
through the yards. This car has just
completed -1,000 miles of running , and
the journals have never had a drop of-

oil. . "This means a revolution in rail-
roading

¬

, " remarked one prominent olli-

cial
-

, and the sentiment was generally en-

dorsed
¬

by those who examined the car.
The car went out on No. a last evening ,

and will now make regular trips in and
out of this city. The peculiarity of the
car is in the journal , which
docs away with all need of
oil , avoids all hot boxes , and
is n wonderful saving in repairs
and in motive power. While ordinarily
it takes 550 to 700 pounds to start a pas-
senger

¬

coach , fifty pounds will start this.
One man easily started it and pushed
it about at will. The journal is
surrounded and rests upon six rollers ,

each of which is 3J inches in diameter
and ton inches long. Through the cen-
ter

¬

of each is a pin three-fourths of an
inch in diameter , around which revolves
seven rollers 0110 half inch in diamctor.
The journal box therefore consists of u
collection of rollers each of which en-
closes still smaller rollers , the whole re-

volving
¬

independently and yet together
about a common center. The slight
latinal motion of the axle is still further
provideil for by the ingenious device of a
steel ball in a groove at tLe cap of the

box.
The inventor , W. S. Sharpncck , oi

Denver , was hero yesterday and now
leaves for Denver where he is to equip
the .special car for President Stronir , ol
the Atcluson , Topeka & Santa Fo rail
way. The prediction is made that that
tills invention will rculi..e for him more
money than has been made in railroad
ing. The Uock Island is preparing to
have a whqlo train equipped at once
with thcso journals , as tno car which
reached hero yesterday shows so little
marks of its 4,000 miles of travel without
a drop of o 1 of any kind-

.What's

.

In a Bnnd Name.
Colonel Castle of the Fifth regiment

Iowa guards , hastens into print with n

very earnast protest against the band ol
this city being called the Fifth Regiment
band. Ho takes it for granted that the
band is at fault for having this name ,

and thai it necessarily follows that it is-

an attempt to make the public believe
that it is his regimental band. Although
there may bo more than ono Fifth regi-
ment

¬

in the world , btill the colonel is
probably correct in assuming that there
Is a general understanding that this
band is , or is to bo , the regimental
band of the Fifth Iowa regiment. The
band boys have had a good deal of an-
noyance

-

of late , more trouble than us-

ually
¬

attends oven a new organization
like this. As they are gentleman with
many friends , and as they hiivo shown
themselves to bo worthy of support
and encouragement , the puhlio has n
great deal of sympathy for thorn. The
troubles have not boon of their own bring ¬

ing. It is claimed that the skipping drum
major , who caused them so much trouble ,
was introduced by Captain Messimer , of
the Dodge Light guards , an oflicer of the
Fifth regiment. The boys feel that this
representative of the Fifth regiment was
as much responsible for their having this
follow for a drum major as any ono per¬

son. Thou the taking of the title of the
Fifth regiment baud is saiil to not have
boon at the instance of the band. Their
by-laws show that the name of the band
was loft blank , with the expectation that
they would adopt a name afterwards.
The band claims to have boon assured by
Captain Messimer that they would bo
chosen as the Fifth regiment band and
tlmt they would bo mustered in on
the Fourth of July. The name was given
them , rather than they adopting it ,
and instead of protesting against this
usage , the baud , fooling conlident from
the assurances given them that they
would soon ly> formally mustered in as
such , rather acquiesced. They after *

wards learned that the Fifth reciment
had n band nt Bedford , but learned that
it was practically disorganized. The as-

lurauce
-

was given that this band was to

drop out , nnd that the hand hero would
th.cn bo mustered in. Thus the matter
has drifted along. In the meantime it
was learned that the liedford band , on
hearing of the organization here , had
taken a fresh hold , got new uniforms ,

and started in with fresh enthusiasm to
make n first-class organization of itself.-
Thcso

.
are about the circumstances as

told by the band boys. Now the colonel
of the regiment cnmcs out with n letter
declaring that the Carbcc all'alr was a mer-
ited

¬

digraco to this band. It Is probable
thnt the band boys were too ready to
listen to the assurances ot others , who
claimed to represent the wishes of the
colonel and of the regiment. It would
have been better had they not acted on-
thcso assurances , but had waited until
they wore actually mustered in , but the
name was virtually forced upon thorn
and put into general use , ami they ac-

cepted
¬

the situation. If any of the ofll-

cors
-

or members of his regiment were re-

sponsible
¬

for the name being given the
band , the colonel should not bo in such n
hurry to rlur the band as ho did. The
band does not deserve any such hasty
cha tldcment. It looks as if the colonel
was not satisfied with Carbeo getting all
the free advertisement which the career
of the drum major has caused. The band
will adopt some other name and will ex-

plain
¬

fully to the Bedford band in cue
time. It will also give the colonel the
details of how the name was thrust upon
them.

Auction Snle of Ijots.
There was quite a largo attendance yes-

tcrda'y
-

afternoon at the auction sale of
lots at Kegatta place. These lots are on
Lake Manawa , near the boat house. The
lots were sold at prices ranging from $05-

to if 15.) They arc lifty feet front. A goodly
number were .sold and the few remaining
will bo closed out at auction this after-
noon

¬

at 5 o'clock-

.Ktnnnclpntlon

.

Day.
The colored folks of this city have ar-

ranged
¬

for a great celebration to-day and
expect a largo number from Omaha to
participate with them in observing the
anniversary of the great liayti emanci-
pation.

¬

. There will be a procession , pic-
nic

¬

and speech making at Bock's grovo-

.KK'S

.

ENDORSEMENT.
Resolutions Criticising the Voting

Ladles Who Home-Whipped Him.
MACEDONIA , la. , August 3. The citi-

zens
¬

of this town mot July 30 at the C. P.
church , in called meeting , for the pur-
pose

¬

of taking action on the atl'air that
had taken place in the Uotna Valley
News ollico last week , when three indig-
nant

¬

young ladies horso-whiuped the edi-

tor
¬

, W. E. Thresher. The committee on
resolutions adopted the following , which
were endorsed and carried by unanimous
vote :

FIIEAMHT.T : .

Whereas , We the law abiding citizens of
Macedonia and vicinity , feeling deeply the
disgrace and Indlunlty created by n recent
lawless attack upon a worthy cltUeu , do re-
solve

¬

ns follows :

1. Resolved , Tlmt we believe It to be the
duty of every uood to obey the laws ,

and we condemn any course that Is taken to
settle personal difllculties that is not wai-
ranted by law , nml we denounce any attempt
on the part ot a citizen to foment didlculties
and to Incite riot and mob violence In our
midst.

3. Itcsolvcd , That we repard the recent at-
tuck upon W. K. Thresher by the parties con-
cerned

-
, ns nnliuhlike in its character and

unwarranted In fact , and wo cannot believe
that the parties en aijed would have been
uuilty of such an act ot mob violence with-
out

¬

encouragement trom highly excited or
evil disposed persons.

! ! . Uosolveil , While wo would denounce the
attempt of a public journal to blacken the
the character ol a private , > et we
commend the Independent course pursued by-
Hie llotna Valley News under the manage-
ment

¬

of W. K. Thresher and wo most heart-
ily

¬

cndoise his utlorts in belmlt ot public
enterprise as well as the luUftiiced position
taken In behalf of the moral standing of our
community.

4. Jtesolved , That the Law and Order
leaeue of our town be instituted toterret out
If they can the party or parties who encour-
aged

¬

this mob violence and If found out their
name or names be handed to the grand jury
of PottwiUtatnlo county.

5. Hesolved , That It Is thn sense of this
meeting that in case of further Infraction of
law the oHendlnp party or parties shall bo
promptly arrested and punished to the full
extent of the law.

0. Itesolved , That a copy of these resolu-
tiods

-
bo furnished W. E. Thresher and tlmt-

he be requested to publish the same in the
13otna Valley News , also the secretary to
send copies to leading journals.

THE COMMITTEE-
.By

.
11. T. THOMAS , Secretary-

.Don't

.

fail to attend the lot sale today-
at Lake Manawa. Terms onefourthc-
ash. . __

A Drummer's liaaotmll Story.
Chicago Mail : "Up in Dakota last

week , " said a commercial traveler , "I
saw the queerest game of baseball that
was over played. All the players were
blind ; yes , sir , blind as an eyeless bat.-

Of
.

course , you don't believe it. I didn't
believe it either till I saw 'em play. How
did they do it ? Just like any other play-
ers

¬

, with the exception that they used a
ball especially prepared for the occasion.
Through this baseball there was a hole ,

and in the hole there was a little concern
like that which you see in a harmonica.-
Un

.

the homo plato there was a little bell ,
which the umpire rang by pulling a
string just before the pitcher fired a ball.
Judging on the position of the base by
the sound of the boll , the pitcher put the
ball right where it ought to bo-

."As
.

the ball sailed toward the batsman
the air rushing through the hole in it
played a little tune , and it was by this
sound that tlft batsman made his strike.-
It

.

was the satuo with the Holders. Where-
over the ball wont it was singing its lit-
tle

¬

tuuo , and the sound was all the player
had to judge by. Handle the ball ? ell ,
1 should say they could , They played a
line game , and I toll you that the musio-
of the ball and soaring about
the Hold , and those blind fellows catch *
ing and throwing it just as if they could
see , made a scone never to be forgotten.
The members of these blind nines. wore
all inmates of a Dakota blind asylum , but
if they can make proper arrangements
they are coin" on the road as an exhibi-
tion.

¬

. They ' 11 draw immense crowds ,

too. "

A OaniblcrWho Didn't Bluff.
Chicago Enterprise , July 27 : The

habitues of a saloon on Main strcot wore
treated to a lively little game of poker
last night , at which pistols turned
trumps , A few nights ago a stranger
and n young gambler around town
known as "Stove , the Kid. " wore play-
ing

¬

cards , They had some misunder-
standing

¬

and the stranger got away with
the pot. Steve swore that the first time
he caught the other man playing ho
would grab stakes. So ho awaited his
time , and last evening saw his opponent
engaged in the fascinating game with a
large stock of money before* him. Stove
walked up to the table , grabbed the
money , put it into his pocket and started
to leave. "Stovo , come back , " called
the stranger. The kid turned around
and looked down the of a six-
shooter.

-
. He started to draw but the

stranger told him that the slightest move-
ment

¬

of that kind would send him to-

"kingdom come. " All ho wanted was
the kid to replace those "chips" in ex-
actly

¬

one minute's time , which was done.
The other players came out from under
the table and m from the street , and the
gamp proceeded without further inter
ruption.

Astonishing Coincident.
Columbus Democrat : While enjoying

thn hospitality of Mr , D. tichupbach , of
this city , ono evening recently , that gen *

tlomau showed us an engraving of a-

setino which occurred at Zug , Switzer-
land

¬

, March 4, 1135. An account was

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES I

Regular : Boaulcrs : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336! & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 413 Droadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. 33-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9-

3.ST.FRANCIS

.

ACADEMY

Cor , 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

One of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Hoarding and day
school conducted by the Sisters of Chur-
ity

-

, B. V. M.

Hoard nnd tuition for n term of five
months , 75.( For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Academy ,
Council Blufts , la.

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

ToitoiscSliell-

etc. . , Hair On-

nnmciitg , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair

Hair goods
madcto order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette
29 Main St. , Council Hltifls. Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mail
orders promptly attended to.

ESTABLISHED 1808-

D. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AND FURS.

Highest Market Prices. ProinpI-
tcturns. .

820 and 822 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

iti4rrr. .
YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to thoBliOOIUI. ILlSTICITTof th * cloth ( which
our patent , rorar .icltl.lvely ) will (It perfectly flrrt
time worn. Rtqulr.i no hieakinz In B01IT ItlTtlHHD-
by neller nft.r tmlnjr worn ten day. If not found the nio.-

tPKKKECT FITTINO , MF.AI.THKtri.
and romforlnlile Comet arer worn. Bold by all
Oril-cla dCHlnr-

i.CUOTTV
.

BROS. , Chicago , III.

PHILADELPHIA 8EMINAHV
[ A01liSmr North IlrondStI-

'lillBdclplila. . 17th year botrlna Sow.1st , 1SS7.

Address Ml * It. K. JIJUKIN8 , I'mielpnl ,

who refers liy special permission to-
Mr. . ami Mn> , .Inlin N. Jowott , )
Mr. ami Mrs. IMillip I ) . Armour , > Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs HmacoK. Witite ,

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
Thirty-seventh ycnr bruins Sept. 6th , 189T.

For circulars or special Information adil-
HoiiicoK. . Smltli. LU I ). Dean , Albany , N. V

YOUNG LADIES' ' INSTITUTE"
And HOME SCHOOL for OIKI..S.
KANSAS CITY MO. Full carps ot HmmiplinhrdT-
t'Mihera. . 1'ujjlb reialvkJ at imy time Furcln iliiira
apply to. Mini K. McCOMAB. I'rlliclpiil.

appended tlicrcto , Riving particulars of
the uuilerininirip of iv part of the oity bv
the lake , and the falling of the houses
undermined. The scene WHS of the rescue
of a baby flouting alive and well in its
cradle , nn exactly similar occurrence to
the one which happened July fi , the pres-
ent

¬

year , at the simo; place. In the re-

cent
¬

one twenty-six houses were
wrecked , and tcu persons drowned.
Another instance of striking sim-
iJarity

-

in the casualties wns
the drowning on both occasions of the
burgomaster or mayor ot the city , and
each bore the same name , Kolin , and
were undoubtedly of the same family.
The main point of difl'eronccs In the two
was the loss of Urns , .sixty perishing m
the former , while only ten were lost In
the latter. If anything more peculiar
urer happened the Democrat has failed
to note it. The two casualties occurine
453 years apart , but at the sumo pluCo , in
the same manner , drowning men in each
Instance holding the same olllce. of the
sumo name and members of tno same
family , and the finding of a live babe
floating In its cradle each time , are
points which render the subject a very
interesting one.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Bp-

tcla

.

! advertisements , Buch as Lost , Found
lol.rmn , For Sttlo , To Hctit , Vvnnts , flonrdlnir,
etc. , will bolntertod In thli column at the low
rntoof TEN CCXTS PEIl I.I.N'E forthe first Inset-
ion nnd Vivo Cents for Ijlnofo. ' each subsequent
insertion. LCATO nJvcrllsomuntfl nt our offlco-
No. . 1I'carl eucet , near Uroadwajr, CouncKl-
llluffg..

WANT!._ _
WANTK'fi 'sitTmtlon by iiuly bookkeeper In

IIR pnleslmly. Address W a , Ilco-
ofllce , Council HlullB ,

WANTED Situation younjt man , Bra-
'jr clothing business jiioli-rrcil.

Three years ciporlenro In cnch. Address D K ,
lleo olllce , Council llliilTs , Iowa.

Situation ns bookkeeper bv-
young1 man who can Klvo satisfactory ref-

erenced
¬

as to experience , hnblts nnd responsll-
iility.

-

. O. 1) . Uee office , Council Illuifi.

WANTED Situation as salesman In irrocery
Hefcrcnccs glveu. D. .U. T. , Dee

office , Council Illulls.

WILL sell two cnrrlopei on long time or will
for hones. William Lewis-

.I.arrohats

.

In whlto. black and all colors. Fat
tern bnnnets , hnu and toiiuos , u specialty.-

No
.

16U JJouglus St. , Omah-

a.OFFICER

.

& FVSEY ,

COO Broadway , Council BlulTs.Iowa.
Established 1S-

6T.REAL

.

ESTATE.Va-

cant

.

Tots , Lfinils , City Itceldonccs nnd-
I'm ros. Acre property in western pnrt ol city.
All tclllnjr chcnp-

.B.

.

. P. OFFICER,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Hoora 6 , over Ollicer & I'usey's Dank , CounclU-
lUllB..

Star Safe and Mule Yards.l-

lrcyidway
.

, Council HlufTfi , Opp. Dummy Depot

Horses nnd mules constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.

Telephone 114. SHLCTKK & HOLKY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Council Hlufl's.

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
NO. 23 SIAIX ST. ,

COUNCIL M LUFFS , IA :

JOHN T. BTONR. JACOI1 BIMH

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law.a-
ctice

.
in the State and Federal Court-

Rooms 7 and 8 Sliug rt-Deno Block ,

COUNCIL ULUKF-

SC. . B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Simp , MapPiiblisher

Over No. 12 North Mttln St.-

Mape

.

, of cltloB and countloi

Creston House ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-

ccoiiiinodnllon
.

* Dmt I'laiN ,

And Itate * Iteanonal le
Max Mohn , Proprietor

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
CITY.

The tinent of driving horses always on
band and lor sale b-

yMASE WISE.

HARKNESS BROS..
'

401
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves, Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc-

.OTJR.

.

. STOOK : < >

CARPETS ,
Are Large and Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best *

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains ,
CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,

SHADING ETC. , ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GHADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persous wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us.
Instrument * Tuned ami Repaired. We never Tall to give tiulUracHon.

Over 20 years' Experience In Piano and Or au Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council JJlufFs , Iowa

O. O". OOLZBT,
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council Bin If* OIIIcc ,

Temple. Omaha Oilier , -No 111
North Mtth Mreet.

Particular attention given to In-

venting
¬

1'niid * for ii on - resi-
dent

¬

* . Special bargains In
,

lot * &
aero property In Omaha Ac Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTH. Correspondence nolle-
It-

cd.ppswi

.

fw te
SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniture , Household Goods , Stoves , oto. , to make room

for Fall Stock. Goods Sold on Installments.-

A.

.

. J. MANDEL , - - Nos , 323 and 325 Broadway.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

JV. SCIIUJM,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

lico

.

over Amcrlcaa Kxpr * s-

.No

.

, 419 BROADWAY

#. S. JtAltNJCTT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,

415 ISroadway , Council iJlulls.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city , Collections a tpccialty. '


